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' MDirBNDEHT NEWSPAPER
WKBWKBn BAII.Y SXCBPT 8ATUK-SA- Y

ST THE UESfOBS
rXIKTZNO CO.

4. .consolidation oFllie Mod ford Mall,
mrtwhllsliM 18S9, tho Houthern Oregon-- .

efltabllBlK-d 1002, the Dcomcratlc
'flmaen, established 1872; the Ashland
3VMune, established 1106. and the Med-ttrc- A

Tribune, established 1904.
WCtluIr? PUTNAMTEditor " Mannpor

Kiitered hs second-clas- s matter No- -
ntt4-- A, 1909, At th poet office at

VJxJforvl, Oregon, under tho act of
fJWT J, 1879.
KTlciaT Paper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION BATES'!. Tti.r iv mall
tUaii jinnUi hv mall
3V month delivered by carrier In

Bradford, jtoliltuid, Jacksonville
mnA CVnlrnl Point ............

.tunny only, by per year. . . i.00
Weekly, per year l.0

rtt Xasd Wlro UnUsd Fzoss
Dlspatchts.

The Mall Tribune Is on solo at tho
Jw y News Stand, San Frnrflsco.
Vtortlnnd Hotel News stand, oriiano
Vawntan News Co., I'ortlan , Ore.

--W. O Whitney, Beatlle, Wf jh.
Motel Spokane Nona Hpokane.

"
Poitaff. BaU,""

z to o paper
12 to paper
TM to paper . ........

Wanted
flKcaoti hands.

bntentor9.
"? an cook.

rStri for Roncral houaj work.
SLanWiwrj.

FOR SALE.

sk houso, close in.

9flins, $200 daily, at wvoioe.
furniture cheap.

.ts.oo

mall,

Stand

teas with Ions lease; average
aalea, $00 daily; $4,900.

air barber shop in good town.

FRUIT LAND.

2VM acres. 120 fenced, 20 ploughed,
springs, small orchard buildings,

4 Worses, tools, etc., $4000.

9 acres, chicken ranch, close in.
SU acres, 36 cultivated, tine bench

tod bottom land, $3600. "

Sl tracts, unimproved, from 1
o up, closo in.

06 jk1 10-uc- ro tracts, full bailing.
3K acres. 1--2 in orchard, 0 acres at- -

Calfa, easy terms.
Zt lo 100 acres, olearcd, c'oso in, fine

ter land, $150 to $2') per acre,
good tonne.

36 acres, 1 inilo out, s,i iu orchard.
fauldincs, $350 neru r,uick sale.

4M0(K) will handle fine bearing orch- -

trL close in.
SB Acres 2 1-- ti miles station; good

&uildincs; 15 acres bearing and
young orchard, $0500, terms.

seres cleared, rich soil, closo to
Eagle Point, sub-divid- e. $125 per
ere.
acres, closo In, buildings, water

for irrigating, fine poultry olid
fruit ranch: $3000, terms.

31 to 100 acres, Hi miles from post-offic- e,

best soil and cheapest buy
In tuo valley: 175 per acre.

V34 ceres, under ditch, flr.o pear and
airalfa land, 3 mllos out, cleared
jud fenced, $250 par acre.

CITY PROPERTY.
'Westmoreland lots $275.

l.Wr, in tnKn
lots, SSxl2G each, $5fX for both.

JC acres, near West Main paving, in- -
eiae limits, 73000, tonus.

--t housos, lots 00x100, $3300
tak4s both.

house, 2 loth, each 50x175,
SU00 down, balance monthly.

tracts, on Ornnsu and
I'eacn, iraow, easy terms.

35 acres, oloso to limits, for flatting
ideal situation, $000 acre

3Lot in Yest Walnut Fa to, $350,
$25 down. 10 monthly.

" acres, in small fruit and truck,
fine liquso, Insldo limits. S7000:
will trndo for Rood stock ranch.Ixjta to trade for chlckon ranch.

FOR 'TRADE.
"SCO acros. no waste, in New Mox-ia- o,

3 miles from railroad, for citv
or rnneh property.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Maom 206 Taylor &. Phlpps

PhonB 4U1 Mip

NEW TOWN

of ThreePinesMis woll
as NEWTOWN np-pl- es

is on the red soil
that gives tho rich col-

or to fruit. Seo the 5

and 10 acre tracts I
havo thoro at all pric-

es. I can sell you 1-- 1 G

of an acre or 200 acres
on good terms. On

main line of the S. P.
R.R.

Howlands
Or tho VAN DYKE

REALTY CO., Room

3, 123 15. Main Street.

SuVsks for -- altk.
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SOMETIME since a number of business men, fruit-
growers, farmers and taxpayers from various sec-

tions of Jackson count', requested George L. Davis, pres-
ident of the Farmers and Fruit Growers ' bank, to become
a candidate for county commissioner. They urged the
need of business methods and the adoption of an up-to-da- te

system of road building.
Against his own inclinations, Mr. Davis finally con-

sented to become a candidate for tho republican nomina-
tion. Although he made no campaign, he received a ma-
jority of the votes cast, giving him the republican nomina- -

.60 tion.
Against Mr. Davis are pitted J. "NV. Myers, chief! hor-

ticultural inspector, democratic nominee, aiid Joshua Pat-
terson, who was defeated for the republican nonunation
and is running independent. Nothing can be said against
Mr. Myers, except that he is too valuable in his present
position for the county to afford to lose. Mr. Patterson
stands for the continuation of present conditions and
should be defeated. After submitting his candidacy to the
voters of his party, he refuses to abide by the verdict of
the majority. It the verdict ol the majority is not to gov-
ern, the direct urimary micrht as well be .abolished. His
candidacy is a blow below the belt, not fair in the rules of
the game.

Mr. Davis does not take an active part iu politics. Ho
is a successful business man, and stands for a business ad-
ministration, and it is, therefore, a business proposition
to elect him.

Effort has been made to make the campaign a sec-
tional one, to cany certain parts of the county acrainst
other sections, all of which is wrong, and is deplorable.
The interest of one community is the interest of all, and
Mr. Davis stands pledged to look after the interests of all
sections.

It has been said that Mr. Davis has never built a road.
Perhaps he hasn't, but he takes a great interest in the
&uuu luaua luuvuinum, kmuyvh now a roau siiouiu. oe mint,
has seen them under construction, has made a study of the
question and stands pledged to build them in Jackson
county, to have them built according to approved specifi
cations, under careful supervision, by the lowest respon-
sible bidder -- and more than that, to maintain them after
construction. The mayor of a city doesn't pave the streets
minscir, tlie owner ot a building doesn't do the carpenter!
work, and a county commissioner is not supposed to handle
a scraper. I

A vote for Davis is a vote for progress, a vote to sus- - J

tain the direct primary, a vote for good highways and ad
ministration.

A DIME NOVEL HERO FOR SHERIFF.

HrPJTORTO John IT. Bellinger has borne the reputation
mild and amiable young man with no ap

parent occupation save a perennial itching to become
sheriff an itching which the voter will have the opportu-
nity of scratching tomorrow.

Now, however, we find Mr. Bellinger advertisinc his
own qualities in a manner that would please the fancy of
the dime novel reading youth. Mr. Bellinger is painted

. r M . .- - -- . J' "". .as a man "ot strong character, firm and resolute disposi-
tion, cool head and affable demeanor." Further ho has
"those outward and unerring signs of bravery so faithfully
described by Buekv O'Neil of the Roosevelt Rough
Riders."

Still lwffoi linvn lioin nlmnefmiv ic vntu' nc oo
a Souix warrior, for does his press agent not herald him as
follows: "If jthferc is one man in Jackson count3T more
than another who has those visible attributes of bravery
and who by reason of them could not be otherwise thanj
brave if he wanted to, that man is John Bellinger." Who'd
havo thought it!

O, shades of Old Sleuth and Three Fingered Pete,
Nick Carter and Old King Brady! How you must roll
over in your graves when you learn that a real, flesh and
blood hero has got the drop on you, and is running for
offico in Jackson county!

Ill11 liniv if n)nninA cni'o n " n'nn 'f omrl (Vii om
graft," thereby insinuating that graft oxists'at present
a statement he does not make, because false. He would,
discredit his opponent by insinuation not a very brave
act.

It is too bad to see so much heroism and bravery going
to seed. Yet if prohibition carries and tho search law is
put into effect, he can probftbly got a job, where it will all
be neodod.

SMASH THE ASSEMBLY SLATE.

TVY BOWER MAN faces the deep set anger of the poo- -
pie of Oregon.
The people are going to smash assemblyism once and

for all hy defeating this assembly nominee.'
The people resent the Southern Pacific's and other

Vublic service corporations effort to control polities and
.no going to dofottt Jay Bowerman, Southern Pneific nttor-ni'-v

and nominee
The people are wenriud of prostitution of government

1 special interests at Washington. Mr. Hawloy, the
faithful servaut of tlie System, will feel tlie brunt ot their
displeasure.

The only assembly legislation candidate Jackson
county votes upon is J. A. Buclianan of Rosoburg for joint
representative, lie shoud be defeated bviho oloetiou of
Henry 1). Reed of Gold Hill,

Make it a cloan-u- p.

MONDAY
and all week

Try a dozen of our
RAISED DOUGHNUTS

sold at the

SPOT CAFE

They avo homemade
and fresh every day

T IS

PROCLAIMED BY TAFT

WASHINGTON, p. C, Nov. i.
Kvery yxr tit country Um sowt.
thiue to W thakful for oa tk but
ThuredNV in NovMilter. but tkic yvkv
it is tb incrMaml )tomlatttM and
th boMUtifwl hMn-e- aud the al

ixwee that Preilwit Taft ka
hosH for the baate of his auuual

TuNkKivinff uroelnwntioa. Tkt
proelamation was issued veterlay.

Haaklus tor health.
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Vote Yes For Deschutes County
350 X Yes

The huge counties of Central Oregon must be divided in order to facilitate the proper development of this

vast Empire the creation .of Deschutes County is the first and logical step.

The laws of Oregon make it impossible to create a new county in any way other than by a vote of the

stale at large therefore the residents of the proposed Deschutes County ask your support.
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Deschutes County Executive
Wm. G-- . Phoenix, Treas., Redmond, Or.

Authors
(Paid advertisement.)

ISIS THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGO- T

"Never a Dull Moment"

The Zarados Bros.
TUB GRHAT UtOX JAW ATH1,KTES.

.
3-RlLEL-

v$-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
TIIK STKOXGKK SKX.

AliMOST A UHItO.
JEAX AXD THE CALICO l)OU

iSONG
"G0bl)-XIGI1- T, DELOVEU, GOOD-XIGIIT- ."

By HARRY BLANCHARD

Doors Open at 7 p. m.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

.5 ON

PEOPLEPARAD

p. bu, votobar 7. The lxumda iorm
ou TWrd aud North Oakdale uiul

Wet Main aud wdl atrt at 7 p. m.

Tho pido will termia--U t ike
XatatoriuM for a gxl hmus meet-im- r.

Tho eifi iarad evr pull-- d

off iu iletltcnii. (ki comol bamt.
two martial bands of iuh;c, auto-mobil-

bicycles, floata, korheba. k

ndars and a rrvat nal-t- ud
march-ins- ;

iu lino. Kverxbotiy comis. whole
iHtiuity ia intd. Orso dry in
110. (Paid adertiiwt.)

Yoa may aa ten doOaw or only
tan eootatbrouirh nwdkft tka ad,
befora rouik --K!- But
voull av onuihinsT Trx time.

-

TOO .ATE TU CLASSIFY. "

4
1 11
KOK SAUE-Yo- uair mattkad toam
bar, weight 1100, work aingi or
doublo. 2W Vhm C. Carev.
7187. Addiva. TahMt R. V. I. No.

J. 301

FOR KKNT Tvo mfnrihl
rooms, suitabl for hooelcMlHatf-18- 0

S. Svmww IPS

FOK KBKT XiMlv famUhd, iu
lirivato houses to daetrable tar-tio- s.

Ikbt bouMkoopwGr irivi))i0.
boat, light and pfcooe fornuhod;
nfrnos xhaaeti Call No.

JOl. tf
LOST Saturday afternoon. betwoMi

town and ball park, cold U S. A.
pin Rudor please return to Mail

fiJiifiitiifci-iifi"ffl- '

(WC0!
present Crook County

wide,

Multnomah County. territory
embraced large interests

divergent impossi-

ble equitably administer
sections.

Realizing conditions, Prineville,
county present county,

willing Deschutes formed.
VOTE DESCHUTES
COUNTY.

progress Central
Oregon."

Ajvrr

Committee

Fall & Tfflinier

TYLES
Winter

Fash-

ion, Comfort.
successfully

shifting world's
fashion centers. infinite
variety ordin-

ary occasions. Many exclusive
designs extraordinary

shapes leathers.

JSfSc
tateagggjgggasgsgsaaas-ggaga- g

Klamath Falls Lots Wanted
want Purchase or well situated lots in

B Springs Hillside Addition, Klamath Falls.
Please Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore.

IT --'I

What the Home Rule Bill 3281
Really Is

gives right saloons saloons,
people live right and decide question them-
selves. control liquor traffic hands

precinct, residential district protected.
means option. criminal maintained. Under

farmer protection ho enjoys.
conditions section gives absolute

liquor traffic, particularly and cities, where noed-e- d.

will prevent county wiping measures.
law makes prohibition possible where wanted, and impossible

where wanted. regulation regulates. (pu Aivertu.meno

STOKY

Story, 16 year

commissioner of New

ot New Orleans' Municipal

er ot reform measures
havo absolutely solved sUlc

la his city,
of it.

deliver an address la

offce aud receive cltr Rt Pera bou,e 0Q a1r
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The is miles

110 long size

The
is so and the

so that it is next to
to to the

of all

the seat of is

to have

350 X FOR
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0

for Fall and
in stock now!

The last word in
Fit and

Meet ever
demand

fn
of for

for use.
All and all

i to 4 5
)t or
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It cities and towns the to have or no ft "ives the
who in cities the to vote on this
It puts tiie of the into the of the of

each so that in a city or town is
It real local All state laws are it
tlie has tlie same now is a lawT fitted to local

as they exist in every of the staff. It
the in towns it is most

It the from out tho city vote on city
Jt is

not It means

SYHXHY SPKAKS TONIGHT

Sidney for park
Orleans,

fall
which

native and one
the foremost speakers Dixie-

land, wilt this

Tribune reward." lbo

Tir"---- j

8-- 1

miles 19 times the
of

needs

these

the

"It's step in

fie lkmi

the
of tlie

styles all

voters
every

It
con-

trol of

which
which

a&sembly,

problems

evening. November 7tk. his topic be-In-g

"Model License Law tho Only
Cure for tho Evils of Intemperance,"
Mr. Story's address oa this subject,
dollvored scores of times, has gained
Km the plaudits ot tons ot thousands
of his lls'ouers.

Mr. Story will deal with facta cob-corni- ng

prohibition and its failure to
prohibit He will support lnltlatlvo
bill No S2S, which gives to every
city and town the exclusive power to

m

1

license, regu'.ate, control, or to eup-pre- ss

or prohibit, the salo of Intox-
icating liquors within a municipality,
and which also embodies tho present
local option law. His address will
deal principally with this law. opora-tlv- o

m Philadelphia, which has made
the latter city the best governed in
:ho country from this standpoint.

VOTE 41 X TK3.
'Paid advertisement, Oregon Home

Rile Asaoclatioa.)


